
·"\ .... .A ,.. ~ Dec isio:o. .No. _ .... <iwi2~i.~y.:;..~ ;G ___ • 

BZFOEZ T.d:E P.J .. n.ROAD CO~SSION OF Th"'E STATE OF CAI.IFOPNIA. 

) 
I~ the ~~tter or the Application·ot ) 
PACIFIC ElZCTRIC RAILWAY CO:';J? ... t\NY, c. ) A,pllcatlon No. 17984. 

(Second Supplement~l) CO!'1'or c. tlon, tor c.n in lieu cert1:f'ica te ) 
of public convenience ~t necessity. ) 

-----------------------------------) 
R. E. ~edekind, tor aD~licant. 
Harold .1>. Euls c.nd J. ~;{. Chsrleville, 

tor the' City of Pasc.denc.. 
0 .. s. ~oen, tor the Ci ty 0: South Pasaa.cIl.O. • 
. "1. C. Marti:o., tor Altadena Chamber 0'1: Commerce. 
T. C. E1nckley, tor Avoca Avenue pro~erty owners. 
J. D. Bar:ick, tor St&te street prope~ty owners. 
Ned.B.Joh:lso:l., tor Oliver Street l'ro~erty owners. 
A. H .. Risse, tor Joseph S'cott. 
'Roy V. Rhodes, tor certo.1nl'etitioners. 

David R. 7rll1lt'm~; ¥.rs .. Chas .. S. Zo,ton; 
~s. Ceo. Donald; Dr. A. A. Finch; 7.. B. Hart; . 
E. S. Hall; '7:. :?. Zelenholz; ~. o. U11leri 

all in.propria person~. 

BY TnE COu~SSION: 

SEtOl-·j'D SiJ'?!?I.'EMZNTAL OPThl:O~ 

In this second su~plemental application in the above en

titled proceed1ne, Paoific Electric Pail~y Company ,seeks au~o~ity . 
to errectthree route changes in the operation of its motor coach 

lines serving the City ot Pasadena. 

A public hearing was held in this proceeding before 

'E%am1ner Runter at Po.sadena August 19th, 1932, at V1b:1ell time the 

~tter was taken under submission. 

The three motor coach route changes proposed herein are 

as tollows: 

(1) On Line No. 1 (North Los Robles Avenue Line) 
applicant proposes to divide the service atter '. 
7: 00 P.M. to the north or Atchison Stree,t 'by . 
1"0ut1Dg'each alternate bus over a now east, 100);) 
and the remAinder or the service to, continue on 
the existing Vlest loop. 
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(2) On tine No. 2 (South V~ongo-Orange Grove tine) 
applicant ,proposes to ch~ge the routing on the 
southerly loop !rom Avoca Avenue to Fair Oaks 
Avenue between C.lene.rm. street and. Columbia Street. 

(3) o~ tine No. 7 (North El Molino Avenue Line) 
~p~11c~t ~ro~oses,to extend the serv1e~ north on 
El'Molino Avenue trom Woodbury Road to Calaveras 
Street, a distance or 0.4 m1les. ' 

In the case, o~ the propooed' change in Line No. 1 (North 

los Robles Avenue line) to the north of Atch1son Street, it wa$ 

~hOWll that :prior to April 3, 1932, the compe.ny provided serv1ce 

over the so-calle~ east loop on this line, but upon the ree3tabli~h

:ent ot operation on E1 Mo'lino Avenue service the east loop was 

discontinued. The record shows that subsequent to the discon-

tinu~ee ot service on this east loop the company end c'1tY' have 

received l>etitions asking tho.t this service be reestablishod atter 
. '. 

7:00 P.~, at which t~e operation is discontinued on the El Molino 

Avenue line. ~e only protest to this Dortion of the application 
. , 

was direct.ed to theques'tion ot location or the lay-over point. 

Applioant has agreed to meet this complaint by rearranging the 

lay-over l'o1l:.t. The record. shows that this chenge.w1ll result 

1~ provid1ng service to a d,is triot which is, . under the pre 36:0. t 
. , , 

method o~ operation, w1thout service ~~ter 7:00 P.M., although 1t 

is a,prec1ated that the :plan 1nvolves decreasing the service to 

another district. Atter cO:lsid.ering the record dealing with the 

proposed change in Li:le No.1, it is concluded 'that applicant's 

request is reasonable and in public interest and should theretore 

be granted as,appliedror. 

Conzidering now that portion ot the aPDlicetion and 

record dealing w1th the proposed change in the southwest loop o~ . . . 
Line No. 2 (South Marengo-Orange Grove "Line ), tho record shows 

, . . 
that the loop as proposed herein Will, it :put into operation, be 

the third. that has be~n established on the south end ot this line. 
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Appli~t has indicated it is willing to establish the loop along 

any of the streets in this vicinity which will best sat1sty its . . 
patrons ~nd the c1ty, ~rovided the service can be conducted in a 

sute manner and w1ll not require ade1tionel or different equipment • .. 
The record shows that service was established on this.line on or 

~bout J~e 10, 1923, over the following loop: 

We~t on Clenarm. Str'eet to Pa.sad.ena Avenue~ 
south on Pasadena Avenue to State Street, 
west on State Street to Orange Crove Avenue~ 
south on Orange Grove Avenue to Columbia 
Street; east onCo1umb1a Street to Pasadena 
Avenue, north on Pasade~ Avenue to State Street •. 

This o,erQtion w~s continued until about tive months aso, 

when the com~any received 0. petition trom the res1den~s ~lone State 

St:::-ee,t, between Orange Crove Aven1.!e and Pasade:le. Avenue, re~ues"tine' 
,'I .' 

that motor coach service be' discont1nued on this street, alleging' 

that this,serv1ce was objectionc.ble to the residents as the street 

was narrow ~d the operation created a h~zard to children playing 

1:>. the roe-d. Ther'eu!>on applicc.:c.t o.:pplieo. to the Co::mnission 1:0']:' 

authority to reroute this loo~ line, which was granted by EX ?Qrte 

1)ec1$1on No .. 24584 dated ~~rcb. 14th, 1932, authorizing the estab

lishment of the present service along the folloWing route: 

West o~ Glenarm street to Pasaden~ Avenuo 7 • 

south on :i?asae.eno. Avenue to Columbia Street7 
east on Col'\JJll.bia Street to Avoca Avenue, 
north on Avoca Avenue to Glenarm Street. 

The record show~ th~t practically all or the pro~erty 

o'mlers along Avoca Avenue between Glenarm Street and: ColUlllbio. 

Street have Co petition on file with the eity and Pacific Electric 

Ea1l~ayCom,~y, requesting that motor coach service be discontin

ued on this street, contending that Avoca Avenue is not ~uited tor 

bus o~er~t1on'due to the tact tho.t it is a ~rrow reSidential 

street and s~ch operation created a nuisance and hazard to the 

home owners. The allegation in their ,et1tion is similar to 

the one tiled by the ~es1dentc along State Street to have service 
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reI:l.oved from tha.t street, which is referred' to o.oove.· 

It ~~pecrs that c number of informal conferences h~ve 

been had, looking ~oward the working out of a ~lan or loo~ oper

~tlon on t~is l1ne that w1ll meet w1th the ~pproval ot the 

various interested p~rties. The City :MaIlAger end. other reJ?re-

sentat1ves ot: the City of Paso.<1eno., inclu.ding res.idents ot this . 
sect10n ot the city, Pac1t"ic Electr1c Ra1lway Com:peny ~ttic!:;:.ls, 

c.nd the Corcm1ssion' s engineers, have po.rtici:pated in these 'con-, 
terences end studies. Th.e parties, however, were unable to 

agree u~on a route which would be satistactory to all concerned. 

A number of v:itnesses"test1f1ed that 1t would. be 0-: ma.ter1c.l 

public convenience 1t this loop line would include the 1ntorsec-

tion' ot"Columb1a Street and Orange Grove Avenue. 

count taken on December 29, 1929, shows this to be the heaviest 

loading point on the l~op. ~o pass' this intersection, however, 

the record shows that such o~ro.tion would requ1re the establish

ment of service on some narrow residential street, or turning the 

b.us:;es ut or near the intersection ot Oranee Grove Avenue and 

"Col'\JlD.b1c. St=eet, ~h:l.ch would req,u1re :l back-u:p :moveme:o. t which 
I," 

would be objectional an~ hazardous, p~ticularly it Oranse Crove 

!.venue was in.volved as i:t is c.n ilXll'orto.nt high ~ecd highwo.y. 

App11c~t test1fied that the loo~ route :pro~osed in 

the instant al'~11c~tion was determined c.tterthe parties had 

tailed to agree on a line and atter a careful consideration or 
the ent1re me. tter, VIi th tb.0 idea 01' establiz!ling service where 

it will best. serve the major1 ty ot: its patrons in this section. 

~d at the .s~e time bee. sate 0?erc.t1on • This loop line is . 
as tol1ows:~" 

We:;t on Glenarm Street, south on ~~ir 
Oaks Avenue, west on Col~~bia Stroet, 
north on Pas~dena Avenue to Glenarm 
Street. 

The streets involved in this loop ere all more or less 
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1mport~nt tborouehf~res and suitable tor motor co~ch oper~t1on. 

This line comes vii thin c.bout 1,000 feet from the intersection 0: 
Ora:lge Grove Avenue and Col1.ml'b1a Street. 

~he city declined to t~e C. ?os1t1on ~s to 'which or tho 

,ro,05e<5. routes it t'o.vored:;- the City !v!c.:Ager e~lain1ne thc.t it' 

~as the wish of the Co~c11 to leave the ~tter entirely up to 

the Railroc.d Co:::nmission end tl1c.t it did not desire to mc.ke o.:o.y . 
recommendation as to which prol'osecl route should "oe :followed,' 

but ~p.rely desired to see that the wishes ot the ~jority were 

e:'ml.ted. 

At~er carefully consider1ng the record 1n this ~ro

cee~1ng with respect to the proposed chc.nees in Line No.2, it 

is concluded that the route proposed 1n the a:pplicc.tion is the 

most loeico.l-and reo.sonc.ble one to tollow under pre$ent-dc.y 

conditions. 

Reterring to the ,roposed change in Line No.7 (North 
" , 

~l ~,:olino Avenue Line), applicant requests :luthori ty to -extend 
,. 

1 ts :zl :.:ol1no -Avenue t1:1e northerly z.long E1' Molino Avenue trom 
- ~ 

Woodbury :Road in the City ot: Pasadena. to Calaveras Street in 

Alto.~ena in the unincorporo.ted portion of Los Angeles County, a 

distance ot ~pprox1mately 0.4 tr~les. This ey.tension is ~ro-

posed ~s the result ot: 0. re~uest trom the Altade~ Chamber ot 

Co~erce, the PQsado~a Rome tor the Aged, ~~ the Altauena 

Oitizens' Asso~iation. This s,ervic e is d.esired prin!ar11y to 

~rov1de tr~s?ortation to the ~asadena Home tor the Agee, ~c1ch 

has un enrollment ot: about 150 o.n~ is loco.ted ~t.El Molino 

Avenue and Calavero.s Street. !t is ~lanned to operat~ tour 

round trips daily on this extension. 

tr~sporto.tion to this home is at Calaveras Street ~d·La~e 

Avenue, 0. d~stance ot one ~uo.rtor ot c. mile, 'where contact oan 
'.' 
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'Oe mc:.de W·l tb. the ~e!ldocino-New York Avenue motor co::.ch line. In 

traveline to the oucinezs section of Pus~den~ tro~ this ~oint it .. 
is necess~ry to trenster to ap,lic~nt'z lake Avenue rail line at 

Woodbu~y Road and Lcke Avenue. Inasmuch as the resi'~en ts ot: 
this' home ~re r~ther intL~ it was desirable to provide direct 

tr:::.n!3por1"..ation wi thout, the necessity' tor tr:mzter. No one 

appeared ·1n protest to this pr01'03eo. extension. It is Cll'pc.rent. 

tho.t this portion of the. application should be grllttted. 

The' proposed chanses in the ~otor coach lines herein 

soug.i.t will not effect tJ:a.y change in tho fares applyi:J.g on the 

?~so.deno. local lines. Th.e new route ot the Nor,tb. I.o:::: ~obles 

Line ~:ill be included in No. 2 zone o.nd the no.w route of" the 

North. El :..rolino Avc!l.ue :Line will be included in NQ. 3 zone. 

Atter carefully considering allot the eviQence in 

this proceeding, it :i3 hereby concluded ~no. tound as 0. t.e.ct that 

,ublic convenience and necessity war rent the changes in routes o~ 

the motor coach lines of P~citic Electric Railw~y Company in the 

City of ?asaQena as herein :proposed end the Order will" so :provid.e. 

The ::.bove entitled.c.pplicat1on (Second SUl):plemento.l), 

having 'been tileCi. 'by Po.c1t1c Elcct:-ic Railway Company. u J?ub11c 

hearing having been held an~ the Commission beine tully aJ?prised~ 

of the t'acts, 

IT !S l-lERZEY· ORDZRED tho. t Pacific Zlectric ~il't":c.y 

ComD~Y be ~d it 1s her~by authorized to etfect the three 

che.:::.ges in the operation ot its Pasadena I.occ.l ::t.otor Coach Lines 

as applied tor herein; the ne~ routes or the three lines eftected p 

namely, North Los Robles Avenue Line, South ~rengo-Oranee Crove 

Li~e ~d North Zl Molino Line, to be as tollows: 
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!ine ~o~ 1 -North ~s Robles Avenue Line: 
, , 

Commencing ~t P~ymond Avenue' cnd Colorado 
Street, south oD.' Rc.ymond Avenue,· west on 
Creen Street, north on Fair Oaks Ave~ue, 
east on Colorado Street, north .on Los· 
Eobles Avenue, west on ::'o::.tana Street, 
south on Marengo Avenue, east on Atchison 
Street to los Robles Avenue. 

~om the intersection of Atchison Street 
~d Los Robles Avenue, east on Atchison 

,Street, north'on ~dison Avenue, west on 
Woodbury Road, south on los Ro~les Avenue 
to ~onto.na Street. 

L1ne No. 2 - So~th W~renp,o-Orcnee Grove Line: 

Commencing at Craig Avenue and Orange 
Grove Avenue, west and southwest on Orange 
Grove Avenue, east on Colorado Str&et, 
south on ~~reneo Avenue, east on California 
Street, south on Los Robles Avenue, west on 
Glenerm Street, south on Fo'ir Oaks Avenue, 
west on Columbic Street, north on Pasadena 
Avenue, east on Glenar.m Street to Fa1r Oo.ks 
Avenue. 

Ll!:e No.7 - North E1 l'i:011no Avenue Line: 

CommenCing at the intersection ot Del ¥~ 
Street and El Molino Avenue, north on· 
El Mo11no Avenue to Calaveras Street. 

The routing tor the three 11nes involved herein aDd 

descr1bed above 1s in lieu ot and supersedes the routtng ot 
these lines as set forth in Decision No. 248S4,4ated June l3~ 

1932. 

The authority herein gr~ted 1s subject to the tollow-

1llg conditions: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

Applicant shall attord the pu~lic at least 
tive (5) days notice ot the reroutings author
ized herein by posting notices in all motor 
coaches operating on the respective lines. 

Applicant shall, within thirty (30) days 
thereatter, notity this COmmiSSion, 1~ wr1t1ng, 
of the ettecting ot the reroutings author1zed 
herein. 

The authorization herein granted shall lapse 
end become void it not exercised wi~in one (1) 
year from the date hereot, unless turther t~e, 
is granted by subsequent order. 
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The authority herein granted shall become effective 

twenty (20) da.ys tro:n and atte:r the d.a.te hereof. . ~/ 
" II') ~:::. 
Dated. o.t San hane1seo, Cal1tom1e., this _.-;.."L-..... 7 __ _ 

day ot AUgust, 1932;. 

•• '. • 'I 
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